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cf| itmbet 21, 18%September 21, 189§ ijjjt'RSDAY
to do any city work without further fee. 
He thought he was quite entitled to 
charge the prisoners as be had done, just 

other physician would

---------------_ __ _ rrm lip and he refused to answer. The commis-
IfllC Dill II h I Kl \ I,N aioners thought the answers already giv- I UC 1 UL1VJU 1 lUm<J en avérés all the ground counsel was 
* ; entitled to enter into.

------------- Ine Mayor said the facts had been
. R„ rectly stated by Mr. Klockmann.

mntinuation of the Investigation ue commissioners had carefully considered 
fore the Commission. the whole question of gambling and the

chief had been instructed exactly in the 
terms stated by the witness. His Wor- 

! ship added thaï he fully agreed with his 
fellow commissioners in the matter and 

I had stated his views openly in the Min- 
They Never era> Union hall before 1,500 citizens of 

ol the Force Any Honey- | Bossland. The Mayor added that he 
paid the Chie Barred- was always willing to have his own con-
Certain Games permitted Others Barred , in the matter investigated at any

Horns and the Other Sort.

GEORGE PURGOLDRLE! i 51
the same as any

SEVERAL WITNESSES EXAMINED. 
ANOTHER SESSION TONIGHT.

do.I the kidney-dick 
tea attribute their 

„an Kidney Cure- 
bladder alimente.

The Mayor stated that the doctor was 
not at any time the city physician, but 
that recently he had informed the doctor 
that he would be required to attend to 

, any city business without fee, in view of 
Story—Dr. Reddick and His Fees and tbg {act tbat be received $500 yearly as

Barber Said. the city health officer.
Mr. Frank was recalled and said that 

Lam was present at the Colorado Bill 
commissioners held another | meeting, but that he had not told him 

that he had squared the police, contradic
ting 'Lam’s evidence on this point.

tnen adjourned 
at the same

cor-
The Stocks and Mines.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission Only

- >]

James E. Lam Comes Back and Tells HisLeases are the most in- 
El diseases common to 
[ within the past few 
pal science has made 
bides in coping with its 
luth American Kidney 
Lroved rich in healing 
[every day testimony is 
lits great curative quali
té kidney disease exists 
My indicated by certain 
be urine, such as mucus, 
fbumen, brick dust, add 
pain is not necessarily an 
pent, which only aggra- 
Lidious nature of it. Test- 
berimenting has disclosed 
[at the passing through 
[s of the solid particles 
[ary course of drculation 
Erkably short while dog 
but and impair them so 
factions of these organs are 
faed and disease lays hold 
lent with a ruthless hand. 
Leases require a solvent— 
[ericafl Kidney Cure is a 
fis a kidney specific— 
be no more—it has been 
[proved and testified to by 
beys and bladder. It's a 
1 or woman.
lor himself that his case was 
bis case in his own hands, de* 
lr his life. He experimented 
Heures without relief. South 
Fnn» was brought to his notice* 
fag else, he tried it—to his 
Can to feel better under its 
If to gain strength—he took six 
hr that same young man can be 
| lathe, working ror that same 
hearty as the-first day he went 
Kl the credit to South American

nothing PROVED LAST NIGHT Weekly Market Letter Forwarded on Application.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

Commissions—What a

4
Called to Testily Say Correspondence Solicited.The police

seesion Thursday night to investigate the
charges preferred against the police de . rj-be investigation was 

Alderman Clute being absent j unty 7.30 tihs evening,
place.

Witnesses

I j tim£. partment,
! The questions that caused all the trou- previous sessions.

Ibe tl: Pa°tUL30 Sy^emng. Tke^m- anœ^they^seëmed ZZtiZ Ttood I _________

C™«*. d" Ed" Ml," - “J S«m* =“•»»«“ “= E*rl> D”»

Ss-r,
*s&m—ax-“«h.» ms-

,, witness. Ayers said he was a miner, q£ the „ty solicitor in the matter, who “ 8Tam swore he paid Mitchell, o£ the
f Jew Lam and Frank very well, and and y he adviaed differently the commis- sittings.^ -^™8t June m order to square I alities in Western Canada, and has 
Je, been around their notel, the Colum- ^0,^ would reconsider the matter. Mr. , ^ u ’Wanted to run a poker perhaps a larger knowledge of the country
K d ou First avenue, a good deal. He Klockmann again protested strongly that p°kcbig botel the Victoria on Finit between Lake Superior and the Pacifie
t”: ° ver paid Mitchell any money; he the police had never applied to him for game £ told him he had better ocean than any other business man in

the chief by sight only. He 7/as money and he had never paid them any ’ tu DOiice first, so he went to Dominion. He was a large operator in
toew ^ Iker game It the Columbia ho- tbingf Bill as hedid not want to have his Winnipeg during its boom days, wm, one
^ ga couple of weeks in June last on Mr MacNeill asked a week s adjourn and be made to pay more 0f the leading men in Vancouver during

hiJself and the hotel men. They ment as he intended leaving for VAn^ ho d Qn June 14th he went the early part of its history, and had
hehalf ?[r, in running the game, with Ver in the morning. Mr. ^^onald than , u *t the jail and asked what it not a little to do with bringing it before 
t®ok \ They had been stopped by the pressed for a quick settlement of woujd cost. Mitchell said $30 a month, j tbn peep e of Eastern Canada at that t.me

March when it was alleged that case. Finally, as Mr. MacNeill c° a 0gered to pay $20, but Mitchell said I He is now a resident of the interior, and
P°H. vrong had happened in the get back to Rossland sooner, an J have $30.” The money was L ^ enthusiastic over the future of tins
60m!tb The Jëtoese said he satisfied the ment was had1 until next Thursday We the house would L,rtion 0f the west as he was over that ot

J that time that no wrong had ing at 7:30. If it 18 not concluded P be Ued. He had not spoken to the great prairie country m the days when
=bef inne bv satisfactory witnesses, and the commissioners will inaugurate a day Pabout jt since and had never I a member of the Dominion parliament,
ïmsiter dropped. Office- McFee was se»ion next Friday._________ spoken to the chief about it at all. A L had to uphold it against the pessi-

one who told him to come to the po- SISTERS’ HOSPITAL. negro got into a game of poker^and won migtie opinions of almost every member
! court The chief told me then not to THE SISTERS go*e money; as the man owed the house lf ,he hoU8e. While Mr. Ross does not

1 the game any more or I would get Patients There—14 Down money for whisky he had kept the win h(ii^te to gay that.he cons ders the K
• ,0 trouble Ayers said he had not been There Are 20 ni„g/to pay the bar bill. The chief enayg the richeat portion of the Dominion
mt oLhed bv the police about the in- _ - caine in later and said we could not col he does not go back upon any of his ut
a!ftLatTon He had seen the police at There „ 80me, 20 patients at the icct bar bUls that way, &ud_ the terances made in past years regarding the
If L in the hotel during the time he gi t > hospital, 14 of whom have been sa;d that they had squared the p great future there is for the praine region running the game of poker, but they ^feting from typhoid fever. All the and would not return the money Mit• for the cit.es on the coast. The pros
never came into the room where the game payenta are now convalescent. For the chell was there at the time and the^ chief ^d advancement of the coast cities
n -ntr on He never said to Lam that t 10 months 367 patients have been h^eard what I said. Mitchell g however, he says, are entirely dependent
Th? police should be squared before start- j:reated and cared for at the institution, witness and his Pa^ to settle fi ^ Upon the development of the resources of

h f. „ eame in June, what fie said ro and gince the sisters first commenced rather than have a row m t P Ufae interior, and the sooner this is 
t ™ was8that as they were taking chances th ir labors in this city 830 patients have court. , recognized by the people of that part otsSsrlsrus.» ssrs'iSS.1* s-'s ours

a is, „id u, -sstisrsf yxrs

To Mr. > a Mitchell and McFee aa far as it goes, but more land is requir- aa,d he and his partner re[u9e there some expressive touches of humor the dif-
remembered ™ ^ trouble ëd aJd an additional wing for ward pur- but stopped playing the poker game he encountered in the

ee~H€H

edge. The matter had never been discus» j cnpHIE MOUNTAIN ROAD. negro and the arrival of Mitchell and the at large.
ed He never ran any game in the house, SOPH1K ^Mitchell induced his partner to There was the same

latnTo-ossman said he knew the assembled Friday preparatory to com- tidkrng 11^ d,^ ^ ^ exaplilia. ]t is some years now since that feeling of
Mr. Adam mencine operations on the Sophie moun ratne , *’ —:d ^d particularly distrust was dissipated and the people ofJlf P:LCepJifiThëtel^d had dëëe,îd- gë road ^ere will be three gangs or ^ a^° ^^ 00^0 Bffl incident Canada began to speak with pride of

that the man who assaulted him had to Jeen 40 and 50 men employed. The form- h £ “red themselves with the police wh.ch is moet prmioun^ *od ^ich
^carried away in an exprose wagon aft- pay fa,.road work wa* from would not ^ m^disÆof the’«

erH 6H 3Cleary6said he was a barkeeper for on the railways and in the mines, nob His partner said he would is hardly more than three yrars^8?^*
and, gambled working at the Pacific jt wag found to be difficult to secure just and tKe chief went away. He never a man of standmg ^nd reputatKm m th
hotel for Mr. Adams. He knew of no gori of men needed for $2.50 per day had an taJk with the chief about receiv- cities of Toronto and Montrai Jennie, S. C., Gopher Fraction
money having been paid to the police and jt wag decided that the W « e money and the, chief had never asked wouM hesitate to be i c. Fraction, Monterey, Bobolink tod
either by him or any one else, and he available ahould be employed. What ■» foj. any or tried to shield him. He had entering “e 0^ ^ aa A B 0, mineral claims, «toate in the
had never paid any to Michell or any one needed are those who have had ex- made a „orn statement m writing at broker. it was re^raeo m en. 1 Trail Creek Mining Division of West Koot-
elee on the police force or otnerwise. It perience wfth the ax as the principal work thy reqUest of Beamish and McLaren. He ^egra ah To deal in British enay district. Where looted; About one
was not a matter that he expected or be the cutting out of timber and thought he might be arrested and se ® mining stocks was regardea as s“d ooe-half miles south of R°*^any> ,

ttspri Ked^tot^^ s zrutâ

a ™ | z&ss. 1 jars a1

assess
eXRnJrt' Adams a miner who has been Foreman Simmons, who has Ju«t rebrnne i m.tneM. present at the Colorado Kncreasing the trade United States And further take notice that action,
mnëw*aArame at the Pacific for the from the east, put a force at work ou McPhee bei g d nQt ^ what time certres would have been used in. brnld- nnder g^yon 37, must be commenced be-
^ët month said he had never made any the big dam, although ^ water is stffi Bdl ™cl^nte<ew took place. He was ing up oür own country and enriching our ^ to# f^nce of euch ctotificate of im-
arrangemCTit8 with the policé or paid the™ J pretty h^nf ^me ti^s Jber and some times dmn^ our mtisens.” not ! provementa.
any money. “Not a eenC «dtte. ^ ; has ^contract to D.^ ^ ^ MacNeillhe too Uto for thepùbüc of Canada to be-
h«3mmhtJk"chances of being pulled and To make room for it, the company’s of- told ^ Pa^nœ hadtgquared themselves come acquainted with the immense pos-
sr.b”T.h"S™ t̂sssAaF’Wÿx. iü?—
“jasri-*» stpx.-* s ie p’ k* —, eTS* h ^ B1K , Ell ,*«“, » „

MacNeUl had put the witness through a ;D p Barber has secured the contract ror T^Xighton, a Washington street GettingBetter. Credkiëüdëg division of West Kootenay t E*k No. LËthe No. l.Iron King No.
lengthy examination counsel for the clearmg the right of way for five mû t barber> said that the chief was mtoxi- Mr R Cagimir Hickson, who had his Where located: On Record J f and FtJl Vny,),’
pol^e force dropped him promptly wlth , pole line from Phoe”™ të^und to be- eated in Harvey’s barn the day after the ^ go gevere]y fractured at the mountain. Take notice that I, Kenneth nfin^U daië^ ^titoato
•No questions.” . id and has already gone to gr Elks from Spokane were here. He Centre Star last month, is progressing b. Burnet (agent for Smith Curtis, F. M Creek Mining

George Green of the Grand Union, raid gin operatlons, where he will .employ been taken Dg to Trail by Macpherion. „ t the SiBters’ hospital, but it c. No. 34,039A and W. L. Lawry F. M. g
that the police had never interfere men. The width of the clearing is •, The witness said he was not an Elk and many weeks yet before he will be c No. 35,687A) free miner’s certificate , , . J, , , , M .
any of the nickel in the slot machines en()Ugh for a double line of poles ; drank to excess. He and the ch.et be many weexs ^ No 34 063 A, intend, sixty days fromtue J* A
owned by him, nor had he ever paid to There are ^out 80 acres to be cleared, and had wOTdg at the Bellview fire. able to get aDont ^-------— date hereof, to apply to the mining re- Take, no^f that.} »• E- J™»*’
the police any money for these machines, .g understood that the contract price Romberg, barkeeper at the Do- The Court House. border for a certificate of improvements, ^s agent for .The Pavo Consolidated
or tor any other cause, nor had any one ^ m minion hotel, did not give the prosecu- ------ , to the purpose of obtaining a crown Mmes, Linuted Liahihty, free miner’s
pam the police for him. Tim prosecu- —-----------——----- 7 , tion any assistance. ^ Mr. Thomas, inspector for the Bank of P^°above daim. certificate No B13 027 free miner’s rer
tion entirely faffed to obtain any help fo A School Building Promised. Belle Bums testified to seeing Mitchell Montreal building just being completed, gr^d furtber take notice that action,
their cause from Mr. Green. Mr. James M. Martin, M. P. P-, m taik- banging around Aggie Adam's house at ^ been appointed inspector for the new under ^yon 37 mUst be commenced be- ^ dakf f ’ „prfifi£,L o{ im.

Mr. Klockmann of the International, about the matter of school accommo-, a„ hourg. gbe had paid the police her I eourt house building. The site has been the issuance of such certificate of mirnng recorder for a certificate, of im
followed Mr. Green. Gaming was car , datioh Friday,' said that Superintendent fineg; but had never given any presents. ^ cleared off and work for the new struc-1 improvements.
on m the premises owned by mm _ witn ne ^ ,,cation Robinson will report to the | Dr. Reddick, the city health officer, | ture has been commenced. | T-,afpd this eighteenth day of August,
knowledge of the police. He had never ^ authorities in favor of the erec- gaid he had been paid by the poUce for —
made any arrangements with the police four-room school house and the attending sick prisoners some times by
but Mr. Kirkup had him /hrre of more teachers. Pending, the chief, at others by. the police mag^
years ago that certain games wereto construction of the school structure, j trate and once by Mitchell. They col xrotiee
bidden, but that poker would be all , temporary quarters for one class room lected this money from1 the pnsoners and . , ' . jt te in
and the police force had told him the te^ ry^ ^ ^ trusteeB, and1 paid it over to him afterwards; he paid [ Road View Bmad clarn^g

iuare tht polTce and he had always told schools m about 513._______ ^ laying that was all he had ever re- on the Red Mountain railroad.^ Trail Creek mining ^vision of West
1? .. t thev had no one to pay a TirnCTF TS HERE. reived as commission. He had refused it, Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, Kootenay district. Where located. Ad
cent^o except their rent to him. It was ------------- saying he would have paid the amount acting ^ agent for Harold Rickard, No. joining the Southern Cross and Wo ver- gtar ^ Blue Groqae ConsoUdated
"Ver'He'haT^6 ^effief^if He Has ^^medFrem a Tnp to j He no ^ B. m “ten^Vdays from Ht Je°‘not^ that'lN.R T^tod, Mininfe Company, ^Limited. .

‘“vs “is ss.» kif ü.f..,ÆhTwrtf1.KS,,ss;
ssEï ivSA swwa.a s,* an ï k s» ‘,^1 t ssrs

s.ïrr.dTfatfd.ïï».m, -Ls “:r - y^v-SîrtriSSSr's

«-h?ül*s-a s*.m.g--ts&avs. syssÆretL’srs sü"■* ,r„ srfi&irrsZrwSe men who were prey- n>K the j It. 8 On the last occasion that he had Dated this 24th day of purpose of obtaining a crown grant o£ ^ °or any portion of the

-x—f-ais—a-r-ara . a. c. oalt

t.^rfh.tC'“.dW,Sd'." ï^*Æ.p&Barrister, Etc.,Bossland TSTB.

AS-JSS-KS&gtTK EHffjsriRCiS,* •-« —1 • *• 10
ness thought, wanted to know too much, Trail ana vranu

rtoratiTin

J. B. Johnson & Co.
(Members of the Rossland Stock Exchange.)

A CÉAT WITH A. W. ROSS. s

ithe West.

Mr. A. W. Ross, manager of the Colum- 
in the city 

is oue 
person-

Brokers & Financial Agents
and sold on commission only.

were 
parentiy town site, arrived

RossFriday. Mr.
most interesting

very

STOCKS BOUGHT
Send for our Weekly Market Report. Special agents for the Gold1 Dollar Mines 

limited ; Crown Gold-Copper Mining Company inffieenwood Camp.

ROSSLAND, BRITISH COLUflBlA.Correspondence Solicited.

STOCK BROKERS
Insurance AgentsBOLT & GROGAN

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission Only.
noney to Loan on Real Estate. Drily Communl- Gm IJMBIA AVB„ ROSSLAND 
cation with the flontreal and Toronto Exchange. CO LU MB A , ____________

Accountant 
nining Agent 
Stocks and SharesTIE 8. GIL*

Code—Bedford McNeill.

gestion and all stomach trouble» 
f a bed of pain after a few days* 
Joaradng piles In from three te

run :

:Cable Addree»—••Whitehall."
P. O. Box 88. ROSSLAND, B. C.Bros. was

16 Columbia Ave.

!red Me 
Deafness” MUNROE & MUNROE

MINES AND MINING
whole.'came on about six years 

inging noises in the head, 
me greatly in conversa- 
ask people to raise taeir 

eaking to me, and around 
Id only hear the sound of 
id not catch a word. My 

_ly improved under Dr. 
tent. I now hear well, and 

have entirely stopped.”

in reminiscent mood

68 Canada Life Bldg, Montreal, Quebec.

ises
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 

Notice.
Legal Tender Fraction mineral claim, 

situate in the Trail Creek Mining division 
of West Kootenay district. Where located : j Big Four No. 1 mineral claim, situate m 
In the city of Rossland and adjoining the the Trail Creek Mining Division of we»t 
Le Roi mine | Kootenay district. Where located: On

Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet Sophie mountain joining the Cam Bra*

'«wÆ»»■£&£££->«
the date hereof, to apply to the mining cgrt’jficate 34 g29a, intend, sixty days from 
recorder for a certificate ot ^provements ^ date hereo{> to apply to the mining 
for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant recorder for a certificate of improvements,

for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of im
provements.

Dated this 20th day of July, 1899. 
7-20-10t - O. B. N. WILKIE, P.L.S.

,ved My Byes”
here so bad I had to stop 
ly. The dizziness, the blur- 

L around the eyes made me 
kidess. Dr. Reeves' mastery 
bf the eyes is certainly won- 
[ now see wéll, and best of 
I with comfort. I was cured 
me, while other doctors tam- 
jay eyes for the past six

Notice.

::l

•ed My Stomach”
onsulted Doctor Reeves my 
very bad. The severe pains, v 
ating and sour risings was 
t 40 pounds in less than a 
k God it was my fortune to 
iat doctor, who cured m* ”

of the above claim.
And further take notice that action, 

under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such °f im"
provementa.

Dated this fifteenth day of September, 
A. D. 1899.if-Town People

KENNETH L. RUPWET. 
Toung and Burnet, Rossland, B. C.icted with any disease what- 

i write to Doctor Reeves.
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 

Notice.ed My
Consumption” «Notice.

Mountain Bell mineral claim, situate in 
the Trail Creek Mining Division of -West 
Kootenay district. Where located:- On 
Norway mountain.

Take notice that I, F. A. Wilkin, acting 
as agent for K. T. Eugleskjen free miner’s 
certificate No. B 13508; F. E. Empey, free 
miner’s certificate No. 19567A; Martin 
Hagen, free miner’s certificate No. B13509, 
and Hans Peterson, free miner’s certifi
cate No. B6741, intend, sixty days from 
date hereof, to apply to the mining re
corder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be- . 
fore the issuance of such certificate of im
provements.

Dated this 28th day of August, 1899.
F. A. WILKIN.

teeves cured me of consump* 
ro doctors had given me up to 
Iscovery is certainly an abso- 
r consumption if taken in 
k have consumption go to Dr. 
he is the only doctor I have 
if that could really cure con-

ired My
Heart Disease

art trouble for 16 years, and 
drop senseless on tne streets 
years was so bad I could not 

e alone. And would faint as 
o or three times a day. My 
was poor and sluggish and 1 
tion of the heart. After tax* 
Reeves' treatment. for one 

d but one spell. And now A 
his Wonderful New Syt-

m
M. A. GREEN. 

Dated this 12th day of July, 1868.orse
ent.

•ed Me of Catarrh \X
itarrh for a long time. It af- 
ead and throat and there were 

7 nose. Doctor Reeves' New 
is just splendid. I never tried 
iat did me so much good. n A 
ending it to all my friends.

my

Division of 
district. Where

laracter 
if Dr. Reeves’
le range of cures he has per- 
the various diseases oftne 

OAT, EARS, THE LIVER, 
[VES THE KIDNEYS, THE 

_ LtiNGS. THE STOkACH, 
than words can tell proved 

issesses the quality of medical 
at is essential to diagnose and 
reat all those diseases whicfi 
human frame.

tm

1

!
aprovements, for the purpose of obta n- 

ing a crown grant of the above daims.
And further take notice that action, 

under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.
.Dated this Twenty-fourth day of Aug
ust, A. D. 1899.

1899.
KENNETH L. BURNET ■ 

Young & Burnet, Rossland, B. C.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

CERTIFICATE ' OF IMPROVEMENTS.
'

wonderful that Doctor Reever 
qualities when his educa- 
il learning are taken mto 

on. A ! graduate of the best
liege. Has had 20 years prae 
,e coast. His cures are man}

hese
nedica

R. E. YOUNG, 
Young & Burnet, Rossland. B. C.,

1.
NOTICE

ecialist on this coast, and has 
ikane. Ask your banker, ask 
dy knows Dr. Powell Reeves, 
n when all others fail.

OCATED >7

SPOKANE, WASHING!

Are Headquarters 

for Fine Wines and 

Choice Cigars Jof 
British Columbia,»-

THOMAS ANDERSON,
Secretary,n Butte he met a number^ of j)ld friends 

Major Leckie will leave ‘ ~
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